
(j II. SEESSEL, Sr.,
'

Ac S.OIY,'.
DKALEKS 15

Fresh and Salted Meats, Sausages, Poultry,
FISH, GAVE, VEGETABLES ETC.,

SHO Second Street, Corner of Jeflerson.
How Ib the lime to make arrai fmenta for'frwh meals, etc., daily Anting

the rom n t.eii-o- rree delivery.' 132-2-

t

JEWELRY.

JET PALACE.
T HAVE ADD 3D HEW AND IMPROVED
L machinery to my manufacturing depart-

ment.
have engaged experienced tnd competentI workmen.
have the facilities for turning out a goodI work as can be done in the country.
give apecial attention to repairing watoheaI and jewelry.
will take old gold In exchange for oewI gooda or work.

T have the only complete itock of Jet Jew- -

I eiry in ine cujr.
will aoll solid gold jewelry at extremelyI low figures.

T set and reset diamonds.

MY SPECIALTY.

have something new in rubber and goldI miniature frames.
will make gold miniature pins to order.J

T want you to op.11 on me.

It. ROESCIIER,
Jet Palace, No. 32G Main street

9M

RAILROADS.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

Philadelphia, Penn.

m,..riiiiT INTRANATIONAL EXI1I-
1 designed to coininemorate the one

knnSrdlh annivemary of American Inde- -

pendenee, wil inth ont niAta ran

All ine nauuna ui vwVeiUOer lu. m. V.:.. "I .1,. Ilinnand all the. mutes ana '

bringing together the most
7om,.l.en.lve coUection o .'rt." '

inventions, scientific discoveries,
Sanufaoturing achievements, mineial spec.-men- s,

and agricultural product ever exhib-

ited. devoted to the exhibition
,7e ituatilon the line.of the
Railroad, and embrace four hundred and fifty

, p.rlr. all hiiihlv unproved

and ornamentXon irh'ich. are erected the
largest buildings ever conatruciea-n- ve m

thee covering an area oi niu acres .u
The total number of build.ng.

iereoted Ifoi purpo.eo of the Exhibition u
jOver one hundred.

Tiie Pennsylvania Railroad,

THE GREAT TKUSK LIKE

AND

Fast Mail Route of tlw United States

will be most direct, convenient and economi-

cal f reaching Philadelphia and this
Iroui all eotin

5nniri and Philadelphia
thr'oughaOKAND CENIENMAL

DEPoT w hicb the Company have erected at
he Main l'ntranoeto the Exhibition Grounds

or the accommodation of passengerB who

ai or start num .
"arg. hotel.' contiguous to this station .no th.

r,trvi-- r . r Mill i.i i Ni:s. bxcursionaopaltb. Encampment of

the Patrons of Uui'bandry. at Elm btation, on

his road.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Is the ."ndest

rat organisation u wo " ",7" ., j of roadway, form.

IStinoli. --
Philadelphia. New

V.frk. Baltimore and Washington, over which

frio , d and night cars are run

Erie, without change. '
. lo.rl Uli .on hie and third

..iii,rnf hAavv steel rails upon a deep bod of
u " u .i.n. hallast. and its bridges.re all oi
u uavu f""" .
iron
.nninned with every known improvement or

, run .r i as lo r
dista'.ces the train, ofthaner.peed for grea

on vno uuiumwu. w

Lrgely increased its "auipment for Centennial
TZ -- , ;ii k nreimred to build in Its

ivesand paseenger cars at.hops locomo
Short no ice sufficient to lully accommodate

menus led resources

at the command of the Company .uarante.
all itsperfiot accommodations lor

iatrons during the Centennial Exhibition.

THK MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which
ri.ilrnad ia so ustly oole

Iratid preients to the traveler over it. perfect
.jodVa panorama ot river,an
mountain, and landscape views unequaled in

America.
v ATTwacTTT(WS nn this line are

Wturpassed. Meal, will be furnished at
..citable hours and ampU time allowed for

taJSlint them.
UYfTJEPION-TICKETS- . at .reduced rates

' all principal Railroad lioke
will be s ":jwlMt 'Northwest. Southwest.

U'4 tlcket rft4d8.y,,n

the GreateplIaKuu,e lotUe
Centennial.

STEEL RAIL! B0U8U TRACK

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

BAILHOAD
TS THE ONLY ROUTE BY WHICH UOLD-- 1

TUROURU TICKETS to New Urkofers
cabled to vi.it the tm of

..ad I Boston are

Baltimore, PhUadelphia,
New York and Boston

ticket to New York or Boston
At the east of a

only irith the privilege of vuiting

WASUISGTOV CITY FBEE

IS THE ONLY ROUTE
-F- BOM TB- I-

1VEST TO WASHINGTON CITY

Without a long nd tedious Omnibus Transfer
through Ualtimore.

The OlT Lie Ruining Magnificent

Dut Vvw a 1 I'nllniMu' 1'nlafO
Slepiiff

Coaches,

FR0M6T I;NCIN-T-
BALTIMORE AD WASHINGTON

WITHOUT OiUM''.
alUicUf Oinco' in lh.

Ticke'sf. r s .1...
vfiouthan.i w.hi. .'?;;..:uV,i.

tlm'l t gei.t.
R. M. liltADEultl). r rwglit g leiiuui,

SADDLES AD HAHNCSS.

JOHN G. SICK,
MiNUKaCIUKItn ANO DKAI.HR II

SADDLES, HARNESS

Leather and Shoo Findings,

US 37

MEMPHIS. TENN.

SPECIAL CARD.

D1C uinson, dentist,
' 2824 Main Htroet.

AND REPLANTS TEETH
TRANSPLANTS all other Dental operationi
with eart and ikill. at price to suit the
times:

LOST
T DST-- ON MAIN STREET. A LADVS
Airing, four garnets and pearl in center,
with engraving on the inside. Joreaardwill
be paid for its delivery to Loyd fc frita.

FOR RENT.
T70VL RENT NEW COTTAGE, CHEAP,
C corner Uuling and St. Martin streets.

Apply to L.B.EATON.
at United States Court-roo-

L70R RENT -- FOUR NEWLY REPAIRED
V cottages at Looney s switoo, very cneiip.
Apply toll. F. SMITH, Front st.

RENT-FRO- M 1st OF SKPT.NEXT,
FOR No. 2 boward'i Row. Apply

to Dr. V. I), Saunders. 41 Madison.

rriR
i.w--

f Washington struet. 8 rooms : sood stable:
fine cistern water. Possession at once. Ap
ply at 3.S8 Washington. 133-- t

OR REN NO. 123 COURT ST.
Apply to T.

8ALE OR RENT.

1:16

IOR BALIS UK K1SST TUB Ub.iun.,
Estes A Co. cotton-she- d on Tennessee St.

Apply to
lil-i-

1' st,
81- -t

c

t.

C
7..

11M and IS Union street.

FOR SALE.
NOS.

PARK.

FOR

ESTES.

COR S48INU3oO
Lauderdale

rrORSALE- -

Apply to 8. 0.T00F.

OLD NEWSPAPERS, 40cPKR
hundred, at tliis office, the cheapest wrap.

ping paper yon can get. 55--

mm SALE-O- LD TYPE-BETT- ER THAN
V Babbitt metal for light, fast ng ma

chinery, at this otlice. w
FORM ui oi ine o

frrsalftatLeHrerofliew. u

JWAHTJED
1 1 T ANTED PARTIES WHO C0ITEM.
YV plato building to call on llosan. Jordan

4 Co., lumber dealers, 3-- and mi cecona st.
1S t

C

N.

WIDOW LADY WITHOUTWANTED-- A
desires a position as governees

In a finoilv. either in town or in the country.
Piano taught thoroughly, guitar also; and
French it desired. A plens.101 nome una rea
sonable, pay.

M., uoveruess, eouierviiie, lennessoe.
"i-14- 0 Election

received
and

n.. .i..tl; w'.,luiru
ine poisoning

ol Notary and
sioner Deeds, given to

the (Juice Front it.
llK-- t

CICARS.

Hondo Cigar Factory,
'165 STKEET,

Mcmpliis, : : TeuncsNeo.

AAA UNU
and RecorderItl.UUU brands and styles on

for sale large small quantities

Bntanica, Chica,
Key,

CazadoreB, res,
LonuresEsiiecialjIk'iiiaa Conchas.

clears Quality and
nrkmanKhiii. and I them a 1'twer

figure than the same kind

llM-f- GEO. URAYSER, Mnnnfacttiror.

1876.

THE

INDUCEMENTS

-- 10 TH.

HEADING rUIJ

TWO EXCE 'JOURNALS

THE OF OJNEI

HJOMSilERS MEMPHISTill? into ar-

rangements they are send
any the year

187G,
Centennial of American Independence

ONK OF HIE

Weekly Public Ledger

AN ONE COPT OF

Southern Farmer

S1

both POSTAGE

Orders for must toaoeompf
nied in

W la II.. if VOU dclr
small coat, to bokent fully

important the year,
as well as

of and progress Agri-

culture and

ADJiRBWS

i'UBLIC LEDGEII.
MEMPHIS.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
tiiia utxrvviv SEMINAL

SPECIFIC PILLS.

Vegetable Tonic Specific
TSORTUB PERMANENT CTRE OF G0N- -

Oleet, Impotence,
Ueneral Gravel,

and by self pol-

lution, a Lou of the
Back, Vifion. Spermatorrhea, etc.
Price, per box; 3 bxe to.

V. HO'iDYKAR. 17 Main

8TONE WORKS

ARTIFICIAL STONE
MANUFACTORY.

NO. UNION rTliEET.
CURBING. FLAGGING.

flues and
tops on or made to order at short notice.

B. UK'KKY,

151- -t

TAILOR.

A. H. GOODMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ho. 100 Main St,,
Square Court House.

PUBLIC LEDGE H.
OHIcp, 13 Madison Hrcet.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY,
B1EMPIIIS!

WeilneHiItty 9, 1876

LEIMJIK L1XES.

Grapes 7c per at 287 1

All the magistrates elect pass inte
the first September.

The only bad this
city can be standing front of

stores.

Tbe lleds and Riversides play a
Central Park. Ad

mission, twenty-fiv- cplU.
The County Republican

Committee met yesterday at tlie
.. . - I , , i i . i , r . x '

BALK-NE- W TKUBTKB'B nouse nua uisousaea picnfjV)R n.t out;

MKS.

Cloudy weather and rain areas are
for The) rain areas will

those who

charge of basements.

The eliowers rain
during past two

the plunters to grumble little
Letters pi roforenco. Address man Wttter.rttvore() lupalitipa

Commissioner of Ed Wor- -

VwLlli?caS - notification of a con- -

son street, be cured (or 5. Lost manhood test over the offices of Magistrate and
rwuraim iuin... li. :.. i it ..

t s. ,H)H iN.1'! ivi . n. vuu.iittoie in jucj; uimrici.

PERSONAL. ot unmuzzled dogs by

T1ERS0NAL--J. M. COLEMAN, JUSTICE V"1' """ '"--'
1 the Peac. Publie Commis

of Special attention
collections in county. 2U4

Uo

MAIN

iff CIGARS OFTI1E FOLLOW

or ;

leg. Reg.
ieina Victoria, lU'g.

Loud

These are of the best
sell at

ot can be
nought oipewnere.

1,.

CENTENNIAL

EXTRAORDINARY

I.IC

LLENT

VALUE

OK THE
IB.DUKUhave entered

whereby enabled to
to ene address, for

COFT

The

For publications. FREE.

subscriptions
by tho(Vh, all cases.

tlx, In anWrttul
at informed

of Centennial in-

cluding Local National Politics, and
the changes of Southern

Industrial interests.

TENN.

,,,vu nilllR

Pills,

orrhea, Seminal Weak-nei- i.

Incontinence. Debility,
Striotures, all diacasea caused

lucta Memory, paim in
Dimnei of
12 50 lor

12S m F. "t.

Bt'KPS,
chimney chimney

hand
W, Manager.

One Below

Xvrolns Anca.t

pound Main.

ofliceon of

good or Iudians in
found in

cigar

match
game

Executive
custom- -

,
of

pre
dicted
no doubt disturb servants

constant of which
fallen the weeks

cmse no

l. ine

n

sion. livery morning scores ol dead
canines can be found on the streets and
alleys,

A Nashville journal says that the Ad
jutant General will be engaged for the
next week in attaching Governor's
siguature to three thousand magisterial
commissions,

J. B. White and Wiley Thompson,
charged with larceny, were committed

hand to jail by the this morning
in

Del

goods

The

At

of
events

nt

have

have

the

Jack Scott, arrested on suspicion of lar
ceny, was also committed.

bo one knnwB better than Judge
Brooks, of the Appeal, that the scissors
cuts out news, political, mercantile, ma
rine and miscellaneous for the people,
and that the paste-po- t sticks it into them

On many avenues and suburban
streets society seems deserted, owing to
the fact that numbers of the popular
belles and other fashiouable people have
gone touring Eastward and Northward

Croquet does not fluurish this season
in Memphis na it did last year. Some
new lawn game will have to be invented
for the your.g folks who desire to engage
in out door sports.

A pair of steel such as are
U9e bT Fson8 who suffer from ma

the

OF

formation of joints, can be seen at the
station-house- . The braces are supposed
to have been stolen by a negro woman
from some residence.

The gome of "pedro" has become th

popular card game' with numbers of jolly

citizens. It has taken the place

euchre, seven-up- , casino and whist,

especially when the cigars and drinks are
the objective points.

Madame Rumor and her back-bitin- g

train are busy circulating news of littl

social scandals iuto the tars of all those

wishing to listen. As a gallant but blun
derlng Irish Peer of the last century

said, "The only way to look at the faults

of a pretty woman is by shutting your

eyes."

On our pomologieul table appears r.n

apple tree branch twelve inches in

length and bearing fourteen large ap-

ples in a cluster and of a Gne species of

fruit. The apple tree grows on the

grounds of Mr. A. p. Ilill, on McLemore

avenue, a few miles out in the suburbs

of the city.

The State Gubernatorial Convention

convened nt Nashville y for the

purpose of adopting a platform for the

November election, and selecting a can

didale for llie office of Governor, and

also appointing Electors for the State nt

large, as well as for tbo respective Con

gressioual districts.

We cnll attention to the card of

Messrs. Iloiian & Jordan in our " want"

column. They are both young men, but

by no mo ws inexperienced in their line

ef business, as is attested by the hand

Eome trade they have built up in so short

a time. Their place of biisinsus is Nos.

.325 and 327 Second street.

A legal contest will probably come up

with refurunce to the net of the Lenisla-tur- e

abolishing tho office of City Tax

Collector, while the city charter provides

for the establishment of such an office.

City Ta Collector Schaper continues to

colluct tas as usual.he being advised

by lawyers that the flily charter annuls

the said Legislative act,

ThoBe thinking of going West to Call

fornin, the Eldorado, will think

otherwise when informed that there are

V weakueiis. lost manhood and all disorders f tW(1)ve (W'sand men out of employ-hrniwl-

indisorotions or eieess. Any
i,i h" the ingredient. Address DA- - wnt m San Friiiicii.oo looking for a

Vi1-
-

' ' chance to work. On the plantation, ol

Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas
there ii plenty of work for thousands.
The soil is so rich that when yon tickle
it with a hoe it laughs with a harvest.

August meteor are beginning to be
numerous, and bare begun to give that
brilliant display when the earth is about
to enter the belt of meteorites, through
which it passes twice a year. But the
cause of the meteoric displays yet re
mains a mystery.

Memphis belles thoroughly compre-

hend the 'respective theories of infla-

tion and contraction, if such can be
concluded from the styles in which they
appear on th streets one day inflated
with voluminous dresses, and the next
contracted to the smallest circumfer-
ence of a pinback. They are te a woman
for Tilden and Hendricks, the Demo-

cratic nominees.

A pistol shot and a fight in a gambling
room on the ccrner of Second street and

,1

North Court, last niglit, attracted quite a
laige crowd of people who expected to
see a wounded or dead man, but the ris-to-l

ball sped wide of the mark and noth
ing readied except a smashing of glasses
and overturning of tables and a little
free fight over the cards. The police
were unable to find the "shooter who

turned her loosa," he having vamoosed
the rauub.

The Day's Doings, pictorial newspa-

per, of the 12th inst., contains pictures of

Frances Thompson, alias " Crutchy,'1
with a lengthy account of his successful
impersonation of the dual role of man
and woman in this city, and his Radical
joke played off upon that Congressional
Committee sent down here to investi-

gate the Memphis liot-)- . Messrs. Wash-burn- e

and Bromall, of that committee,
can now see Frances Thompson both
before and after taking his testimony
and indorsing it as a Southern outrage.

A lively and very tolerant correspond- -

nt of the Avalanche proposes to ram
corn cob down the throats of

those who beg leave to differ with him
n the subject as to whether or not Mr.

Mullett, late United States Supervising
Architect, is a great architectural genius.
When the correspondent carries his cobs
around and attempts to use his patent he

may find himself going through a corn- -

shelling machine. The irate corre
spondent should rend Supervising Archi
t;ct Poller's opinion of Mullett and his
fraudulent contracts for government
buildings as published in the New York

journals before he becomes a corn cob

toter.

Our reporter was offered several dele

gate proxies yesterday and he was so-

licited to go to Nashville ard immortalize
himself at the Gubernatorial Convention
by making a motion to adjourn, lay on

the table or take a recess; but our un-

patriotic representative refused the
invitations in a manner worthy

of a Joseph. Ilehaa noambilion to pay

his own expenses for the pleasure of at-

tending to some other man's busiuess,

and not being a millionaire or a noted

ward politician he concluded to hold the

fort on the bluff until the boys come

home. Like a patriot, however, he in

dorses in advance the action of the con

vention on all subjects.

MISSES' AM CHILDREN'S' SHOES

Will be sold at 25 per cent.
It'HMtlmn original cost at the
great c losing nale of Leubrie
llroH., 20, 222, and 350 Main.

Fikb silk ties at 6c, worth 25c,'at the

grind closing out sale at 227 Main st.
112 .

Base Ball.
Riversides vs.' Reds at Central Park

Admission, 25c.

SLIOIIE COLEMAN'S

PICOADORA.
.

Fixe white shirts at f 1, worth $2. at the

grand closing out sale at 227 Main st.
11;

Bkpore insuring your life investigate

the merits of

The Mutual Benefit Life In.nrance
foinpaajr,

Assets over f32,000,000.

lias age (over thirty-on- e years), and is

undoubtedly one of the strongest finan

cial institutions of the kind. Hundreds

of our most prominent and shrewdest

business men are now insured in this
company.

Warner & Suehierd, State Agents,
21 Madison street.

Tinware! Tluwarc!
John. It. ford, 133 Poplar i
'116

Tkfm collars 5,c a box at tbe grand

closiui! out sale at 227 Main street 112

The type, material and workmen of

the Ledger job office are as good as the

best, and hence we gunrantee first clasi

work and full satisfaction to our patrons
12ft

The bent soda and mead in
Meiuphisi, G glasses for 35c, at
Hartee'H, 328 Main st. 122 T

Sid Cook's Billiard Parlor has fan

ihat make the room cool. 113t

Good cassimere pants nt $3 50, worth

$G, at the grand closing out sale at 227

Maiu street. 142

JOHN 0, CALHOUN,

In the I.epiif.h job office enn be foun

competent, skillful and tasteful printers,
who can give entire satisfaction in the

display of any job of printing. 128f

Tio fjnesl cakes and best
caudy, uIho NQila and mead, iif
I'lojd'i, Main st., two doors
above Jellerson. , 123 f

'
v

Bilk front underpins ut flOq, good

value at $I, at the grnnd closing out sale

at 227 Main street. 1 12

ItHse Hall.
Reds vs. Riversides nt Central Park

Admission, 25c.

Lt at Long; Rase.
The Bridgeport (Conn.) Leader, of

the 2d, tells the following story of a
Memphis African:

A case in whish there ia disappoint-
ment on both tides hag just occurred.
The express Sunday evening brought a
colored gentleman to this city. He car-
ried a little poodle dog in one hand and
in the other a cane. Securing the ser-
vice of a hack man be was driven to the
residence of one ot our first families ou
State street extension. In answer to
his summons he w,is informed that the
subject of his inquiry bad started for
Memphis the day previous on a visit to
her husband. "Praise do Lord," said
the visitor. "Ise dat chap an' I cum all
de way Irom Tennessee to see dat wo-
man.' There was no help lor it and he
had to move on. He spent the balance
of the night at the police station trying
to dry his clolhes and determine his
'future course.

The servant who came to the door was
his own wife, who had left bim in Mem

phis owing to bad treatment, but it being
dark at the time of his visit, he did Dot

recoeniza her voice. The girl left this
city with the family of a well-know- n citi
zen who have taken a summer tour to
New Eugland. A day or two since the
negro returned to Memphis, and told the
tale of disappointment with reference to
hie trip, which cost him eighty dollars.

CHEAP GOODS.
Our ecru ties, : : :

Balance of our lisle gloves,
Balance of our cotton gloves,
5000 yards dress goods at :

50 dozen ladies' kid gloves,
2500 yards Sea Island domestic
2000 damask linen towels, :

10c

10c

5c
10c

60c
5c

25c
Gold slick fans less than cost.
Elegant article two-yar- wide, iron

frame grenadine at $1 50, worth t2 50

Our ecru ties, : : 10c, 10c, 10c

KAH.V A FllElBEUd,
1C9, 171, .173 Main St., cur. Poplar.

FOIt BARGAINS
in clothing and furnishing goods go to
the grand closing out sale at No. 227

Main street. 142

A. Itcfentril Yt tlctoiloutt C'ltnill.
ilnte.

lion. J. A. Strehl, the popular, favor
ite and tender meat man of South Mem

phis, was voted for by sotiie waggish
friends for the office of Criminal Couit
Judge. For a while Mr. Strehl he'd
high hopes of dispensing tickets to the
State circus at Nashville to some of his
supporters. II in adherents say they
were influenced in casting tkoir ballots
by the lots of fine andjaicy steaks and

tender mutton alwy3' to be bad at hid

unrivalled meat store. But alus, bow

ungrateful. Mr. Sirehl now declares he
did not w.mt t'..n otlice nohow, especially

as he was beaten by over 5000 majority
by the worthy Democratic nominee, us

the notice it hi Rtnr informs his many

itrons, who are h:ppy, and congnau- -

late themselves on the fact that he will

now continue, with pleasure, to cater to
their wants iti his line, and exert himtt-l-f

n the future, ns in the past, to furnish
the finest meats inyhe marker, such as
will Batisfy the gastronoinical fancy of

the mest erudite epicurean. lie tenders
thanks, and cordially invites all to call

on him at his business place, No 656

Main street, where all orders will re
ceive prompt attention at living prices

Elegant white vests at $1 at the grand
closing out sale at 227 Main st, 142

KifiupuH Aiiialetir Finherrucn.
Scene on a lake back of Scanlan's

Landing: Three fishermen (Memphinns)

n a duout; one propelling the boat, one
trolling, and the other a calm observer of

the placid water the latter had inti

mated to his companions that he was

nnable to swim. A trout accidentally

attaches itself to the trolling lii.e; tie
fat man (who by the way knows more
about billiards than trout), overcome
with excitement in attempting to secure

the Gab, upsets the dugout; climbing on

the upturned boat, and remembering hi.
helpless fr'.end, he seizes him by the
collar and makes frantic endeavors to

lift him to a place of safety beside him.
Imagine the scene when it is discovered

that the doctor who cannot swim is
standing upright in only th.ree feet ot

waterl

Reuben Field", lb mathematical
rrotiiiry.

A groat deal has been said and written
about the creat mathematical trodigy,
Reub Fields, who lives, says the Warrens- -

burg (Mo ) Democrat, at rayetteville, in
this county, and tbe more that is Known
of him the greater wonder he becomes
He does not possess tbe simple rudi-
ments of a book education does not
know a letter or figure from sight and
yet he can solve the most intricate prob
lem in an instant, or tan pariorm a cal-

culation in less than a minute that would
reuuire the work of an hour by tbe or
dinary modes. For instance: We gave
the day of the month, and he told us in
lesB than a half minute our age in sec
onds, minutes, days and ye.irs. Give

him the day of the month aud the year of
any event, buwever remote, and be will
instantly give the day of the week.

We snent two hours with hitn recently,
and. notwithstanding we have often
talked with him and seen him display his
wonderful gifts, yetweaways tlnd some
thins new in him.

We ttlaced a column of figures upon a
paper, equul in length to the columns of
an ordinary 8izru ledger, and oaileil them
off to him in rapid succession, aud when
the last number was called he gave tho
sum without a moment's hesitation. He
did not see the paper, aud would not have
known a character if he had. One hour
later he repeated those numbers in the
exact order in which we culled, theui t
him. We then began fit the bottom, and
would eall two or three numbers correct-
ly, and then one incorrectly, aud he
would correct us by giving the proper
number.

More mysterious than this to us is the
fact of his ability to give correctly the
time of day or night, whenever called
upon, without any reference whatever
to a titpepicrfj,

la this town the timepieces are all reg-

uliited by railroad or St Louis time. If
you ask Iteub the time, he will ' I
am 15jminul.es past one; if jow haye
ralroad time, you have bo and so' giv-

ing the exact difference between sun
time and railroad time,

Another remarkable fact is that he

gives the exnet time of his locality. If
he is in Washington City, he gives Wash-

ington City time; if in Sin Francisco,
tbe time there. He cannot possibly io

these things by any method of calculat
ing the parsing time, lor be will icive the
time as accurately when awked from
Bleep at night as if it were daylight and
tbe sun shining.

There seems to be nothing too great in
numbers for his mind to grasp, and yet
nothing too small. lie can tell what the
interest of one cent would be for three
seconds at the ra'e of ten per cent, per
annum as readily and as easily as we
could tell the interest on one dollar for
one year at the same rate per cent.

The Temple at Jerusalem.
Contemporary Review.)

It is probably no exaggeration to say
that more has been written regarding the
temple at Jerusalem than in respect to
any other building in tbe known world;
and unfortunately, it may be added,
morn that is wild and utterly untenable.
This last peculiarity arises from several
causes:

First, Because all the earlier restorers
were entirely ignorant of the ground on
which the temple stood, and of the local
circumstances that governed its con-

struction. It was not, indeed, till tbe
spot was surveyed by the late Mr. Catber-woo- d

in 1833, and his plans published
on a sufficient scale in 102, that restor-
ers had such a map of the ground as
would enable them to adjust Itheir meas
urements to the locality witb anything
like certainly. Though that plan was
wonderfuy perfect, eooBidering tbe

under which it was made, it
has since been superseded by that made
underth directiou of Capt. (now Major)
Wilson, It E , in 1SG4-- 5, which leaves
notbiug to be desired in this respect. It
can e depended upon almost to inches,
and has been engraved on a scale y

large for all topographical, if not
quite for nil architectural purposes.

A second cause of the wilduess of the
restoration hitherto attempted is, that
the temple at Jerusalem was quite
unique. rot only bad the Jews this one
temple, but, so far as we know, it was en-

tirely of their own invention, and utter- -

y unlike the temples of any of the na
tions around them. It certainly, at all
events, was quite unlike the temples of
the heyptians or Greeks, it may have
had atlinities with those of the Babylo-
nians or Assyrians; but, notwithstanding
all that has been done of late years, we
know eo very little of what the temples of
Mesopotamia were, that these hardly
hlp us even at this day; and the as
sumption that this might be so was of no
uae whatever to earlier restorers.

Having tli us no analogies to guide
ihem, and as it is literally and aosolutely
true that not one stone rema'ns on
another of the temple, properly so called,
it is not to be wondered at, tbat early re- -

K'orera failed to realize the truth, and in
dulged in latuies whicp were utterly nn- -

In nine cases out of ten their
object was to produce a building which
would bo worthy Solomon in all his glory,
rather than a sob'T reproduction of the
very modern building described in the
li:ble.

Jnrtge l.tncli'. SJonri.
Court opened nt midnight. Judge

Lynch sent his mesienners- - to the Can
yon City jiil, and the prisoners, two Mex-

icms, were broneht to the bar. What
had they to sav for themselves? Well
they had done it, but a woman bad put
them np to it. She had told them that
the Oreion horse-de.lt- r had a large
amount of money in his belt, lie hired
them to gs with him on his trip, and the
n'ght after they left Canyon City they
h id raurdred uim while be was asleep
"nashing in his skull with a lurce stone,
F.ich accused the oher of striking the
fatal blow. Judge Lynch found blood
stains on the clothtng of each, and ao-
ruptly sentenced them to be hanged nt
once. One of them was strung up under
a bridge with a pair of leather lines. The
other, after a desperate attempt to es-

cape, was hanged to a tree in the Mexi-

can quarter of the town. The trial and
execution occupied scarcely an hour,
and the docket having been cleared, the
court adjourned. Justice in Canyon City
may be blind, but it can scarcely be said
to have a game leg.

How theLadlea iteul with California
Flea.

Springfield Republican.

For the first few days after I
landed in Santa Parburu I was sur-

prised to sco ladies with whom I
was conversing excuse themselves
every few moments to rush into an
adjoining room. I was all tho time
suffering agonies from the bites of
myriads of ilea?; but I supposed
the usages of polite saciotymade it
necessary for me to present a smil-
ing front to my callers in other
words, to grin and bear it until 1

should bo alone. But I soon
learned that it was the custom in
this strange town, immediately
upon the first warning bite, to rush
pell-me- ll from theeyo of the world,
and, even in the midst of a sentence,
dispose of the Ilea before tiuishing
conversation.

It is astonishing what practice
will enable one to do in tho way of
Ilea killing. I Hatter mvselt 1 am
now an adept lu the science.

"lietrenclnnent" is a word thor-
oughly obnoxious to the President,
ins Uabinet ana too senate. It is
hateful to (hum because it is linked
with reform, concerning which
Morton said the other day that the
necessity for reform, like the poor,
wa3 always present witli us, but he
intimated tho government had no
business obeying any such neces-
sity. That is the Republican doo-

trine outspoken. Tho rue of that
party has been that if we pay an
annual average of $30,000,01)0 on

the public debt, we are entitled to
increase the expenses ol the govern-
ment ar.d the appropriations six
iimca tho amount of tho public
debt payment. In they prom- -

sed to limit expenditures to 150,
000,000. They have spent nearly

30O,000,0OO a year, and wanted to
incrense the amount this year, but
the Pumocratio Uouso has reined
the spendthrifts in.

4 .Idle ttho.t Story.
A Paris newspaper has this story:

A French student occupied a room
in which n companion had died.
It had the reputation of being
haunted, but ho was not

Twji fellow-studen- ts de-

termined to frighten him, and rolled
in sheets, they paced around his
bed u'h! awaited his shrink of hor-
ror, Suddenly a white figure
emerged from the closet and joined
the procession, and the intruders
tliouglit it was a real ghot and
took to their heels. The complete
Joe Miller has recently been tnuis- -
1 ; I !.. ! .. I.' 1.

linen iuia) r leiieu.

FACTS ASD FACIES.

The Louisiana orange crop is .

large.

Babbitt ia spending hi. soap at
at Saratoga.

A wild eagle was killed while
flying over Boston.

"Shakespeare" ha3 at last been
translated into modern Greek.

The country boy is poor indeed
if he doesn't own a two-doll- shot-

gun.

Nevada rivers run into tho
ground, like the man who always
borrows two dollars.

Mr. Tennyson's new edition of
his poems, annotated by himself,
will shortly appear in one volume.

Telegraph wires are fatter than
they have been for several seasons,
indicating that we shall have a se-

vere winter.
M. Rcnan'a new book of "Dia

logues and Philosophical Frag-

ments," inculcates the philosophy
of despair with great vigor.

The only way a farmer can get a
ittlo even with a city visitor is to

borrow his silk umbrella to wear
while hunting the cows.

The Eilglish revision of the Old
Testament has been carried as far

the seventeenth verse of tho
twenty-thir- d chapter of Ezekiel.

The beautiful golden vested beo ,

is sailing around vermilliou potu-nia- s

and carmine nasturtiums, get-

ting up honey for buckwheat cakes.

A Third avenue woman fell down
the basement steps with a pail of
water, and her husband thought
he knew what was meant by " local
areas of rain."

A controversy over the use of the
Bible in public schools has arisen
in New South Wales. Strong op -
position has been shown to the
daily reading of it.

It is proved by 'a Ecientist that
the little roots of a grapevine will
gradually turn away from their
original direction to entwine a bone.
What is the use of keeping a dog ?

The English are perpetually writ-

ing up the localities of London.
Mr. W. R. Douthwaitc has now pro-

duced "Gray's Inn : Notes Illustra-
tive of Its History and Antiqui- -'

ties."

Harriet Marlinean left behind an
autobiography, which has been in
print, though not published, for
several years. It will appear shortly,
with an appendix covering the hit-

ter years of her life.

It now appears that in order to
gain notoriety a Vienna correspond
ent sent tho telegram announcing
that ho and several other journal-
ists had leen either killed or wound-
ed. Himself he reported as killed.

Two suita which have just been
tried before Lord Penzance under
the Public Worship Regulation act
have been decided adversely to the
clergymen involved. Their names
are the Rev. Arthur Tooth and the
Rev. T. P. Dale.

In spite of the recent reports to
the contrary, an Old Catholic Con
gress will be held this year. It will
meet at Breslau, September 22-24- ..

About a month earlier, upon Au-

gust 20th, Dr. Ilerzog, Bishop
elect of the Christian Catholic '

Church of Switzerland, will be con-

secrated at Rheinfelden by Bishop
Reinkens.

In spite of British coldnesj and
opposition the National Byron Me-

morial Fund ha3 got up to 3000.

This ia not much compared with
the A'200,000 which the Prince Al-

bert memorial statue cost, but is
deemed sufficient to attract artists
from all parts of Europe and
America, who are invited to com-

pete, sending in their models by
October.

Tho Church of England Tem-

perance Society has for somo tried
the experiment of establishing
stalls for the Bale of

drinks. Thirteen of these
stalls have been opened in London,
and their success has encouraged
the society to extend their system to
other towns. A plan has also been
devised to send wheelbarrows
through the agricultural districts
at harvest timo in order to supply
the harvesters with temperance
drinks.

SUMME.R RESORT.

I3on .Aqua, Spring.
GKAKD BALL AND FOX HUNT

ON TH(

lOtH and lltli oi" Axisjust.
WILL BE A 01UND IIOl' ATTHERE on tbe 10th and llth nf Auioit.

Twenty heunds and several old foxes nave
been procured for the benefit of the iioxts oo
thntniTn'non. U'i

PROFESSIONAL.

.J. Jm Dull OS 12,
Attnrney-at-La-

3ii POl'LAH MTIIEET,
54--t

!In• &Q11&n Delo• Oolllt llon.M. 
1,1., __ :r 

IPO !~\f ;!.~l~~~ I{. 

A i,11lol abot and a ~itbl it. a tamblinit •1-b 
ro<.,111 on lhe ccruer or S,,cond ~tr1 1e1 lllld : 
Notth Coort, lut 11i11.'11, "''fflcltJ q•J1t'! a 

1 
tli 

1111,(t' ero•d of Jl".llJlle who ~¥r1ec1 d to 1 

JiARGEST OITY 0IRtlJLATl0N. 

•~•ta wou11'1l'd or de11,t man, hut lb, r i~ :• 
t111 ball eprd .. ide of tbn IDllrk n11d uoth• ; 
ioi '" lt,id .:zt:tPl o 1muhio1t nf altv ts 

1 

=~:"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~'!'!!"!'---~!!!!!!~. and n,e.rluruintt of tnlil 1 and II lihl~ tu 
lll 

fret.' 61(1.ll oY.:r th11 card•. 1"ht p,,liu 
h~ 

11,cnl un11t.le w Bod the "aboobir who 
MEI\LPllle!!: turned IJtr loou," l11i ha~iDK Yllmoo;,1td 

lber,.uib. 
() 

Thr: 011,'t UoiDJll, pictorluJ new1pa- U, 
LEUOlm LL\ES, per, o[ \Ile lith in•r., cioou,11• 11ioluri • or B 

Grllpu lo pt-r pound al 287 ~hin. t lir1111tt•1 TboinpHon, aliu '' Ctu.ttky," M 
w11b ll lti,,~tby 11ecounl of bia aoc1·U1lul 6{ 

All lb,, m~a:i11.ratc, t'l,.ct Jlllll iute imptrM>natinn of 1h" du11I roJ .. of mac './.: 
olhco on lill· llr,1 111 Srp1emb1•r. 11011 woni:in ;0 1h11 <-lly au•l bi• l\adieftl :!.\ 

'.l'be obly 1tood cir lH1d lutlin11i in thi1 jtll.t' pl"Jt'•l off 0111,u tho\ ConJreuiooal G 
CH]' c11u ba foua1I 1t11ntllu11 iu front of C'on,m1lll'I' 1en~ ilown bero to 111\ e1ti• H 
Ci1t11r atMl'f. ,,,tr lbe Momphia iioL1, MeR r~. W,1,h• 

Tbu llc1h and ll••••rtida 111111111nD1cb burne nnd llrurull, u{ thal commhtlle, u 
aamt, to-uiottow "' 0.01,tr•I Pull. All• ci.11 uow 11u1 Prnnc,, i·homp"o11 both 
1nin1on, lwt-nly frre l!tl11t.. bt:fcre Rlld r.(lrr 1ok1n1t his t tlmnny 

'l'be County U~publican Nre~ntive 111111 1ador,in1t It•~~ So'itbi:ru outr•~ 1 
Commht,o m, t Jflflerday "' 1bu ou11om• A li,dy tuid •err tul~nnt corrr,pond· 
ho111c nud Jieru11L"<i lhu pl-:.n of lhi• No• PIil of tho Aval11nche 11ropn ••• to ram Ii 

, vembtr ca11111•lun. 11 torn cob d11w11 1be Lhroara or 11 
Cloo,ly weiithn anil r11in nr,0111 url' pri-, 

dit:tccl for to•,I•:, 1'h1.1 r11111 o,~,.• ••II 
110 duultl 11l1Lur\i Ll,DEll aerYlint■ whu luwe 
chbrt(I nr ba P.IMllll. 

Thn cou,t~ul ~how~ra nf ro!n 1•hid1 
111m: f,llun ,forin1t IUfl Pihl IIM lil'flu~I 

Co\llte 11:e plnnters 11, l!C11mbl11 110 huh, 
ia 1(11111 wi.1.flr•f•v1.1r~ l l111°t1lhir•J1. 

Cnmcii1sio11l!r of 1~1rclion 1•'.d \\' or, 
1b11'11 lttt rect\1,r1l 110hfic,1tiun 111 11 con· 
1041 Offlr \hP om~~" <>I M11Jl1trRll' !\Oil 
011n1tllbhd11 tbc1'bird (liurr) ili1tria1. 

Th~ pnisonins: 11f unruuulril doll• b1 
1h11 J'lllli<'• l'outlnuu w111lo111 iut~rmi•• 
1io11. gvery mnr11i111t 1e<1r@~ of dn11d 
oanin1•a c•u litt Cu1111<1 on the llfeela ond 

~ 111ll1J•• 
A N11,lt•ille ja11ronl aRyt lhM lhl' .Ad, 

julAnl Ottnerol wUI bf rni,t•Pd ror the 
MXI wrck in 1tt1Achi11u tb1• Oo•t'rnttr'• 
ai1111~lurt• lo thtPI' 1l1ou•nnd n1~iMtoriRI 
tornm1111111n11. 

J. IJ. White 1111d Wll~J Tbomp111in, 
I cb11r~ed 'll'llh l11rc1•l'IY, wrrc lll11111nit1rd 
11 tu ,h1il b)' th!! lt111orJ~r lhi• muruin1t, 

Jat•k Scon, rurtet1•d on eua11icion ol Jar• 
oeny, w11, al,o committl!'t 

~{o one know, botln than J nrh;c 
Orook1, ol IIJe A pprnl, 1b111 tho ,l•iuou 

d out~ out """'• politic"!, meroant1h:, mn• 
,, rlne 1111d 1r111twll1n~o111 ror tho peo111~. ,. 

0011 111111 the p11tilc•pol 1tiob 11 i~lo Uiom 

l)o mnny 11v•ouoJ 110d ·111b11rb1rn 
tlrlll!lt IGCi~IJ 1e~ms Jll,erc11tl, Ofllil'l,( lO 

tl.e fact lhMl m1mbera or thi, populnr 
b~lla nitd oth,.r fll•hio1111blc ;11:01110 bll'l'e 
110110 lQurin1t g~1lw11rd 11r11l ~orthwnrd. 

Cro~11ei due, not llaur!~h 1hla lt'll!O!l 

lu Mrmphh 111 i! rl11l la•t JMr. Some 
uc• lown gnmo will have to be inven111d 
forlhl! 1001 i:: lolh "'ho drairo to eog Kft 
10 out donr ,port•. 

A pair of elrl'I IPl!•br.lc~e, aoeh na arP 
'S uud by tJM 011~ who 1111fer from mal 

for111111ion of j11i111,, 01111 b11 11·rn at thl'! 
11Ad11n•houu. Th, brac11t art' 1011pottd 
10 hive bc~n 111,le-n b:, it 11c11ro wonan 
from some residence. 

tho,,, wbl) bc11: lP.nvu 10 d1lfor with ltit0 ~ 
on 1h11 ubj .. c.t ot \o whathrr or not ~It 
~folltl1, la~ Unih·d !'\1111~1 811pnri1int A 

AH ~ittM, i11 11gw1111rrl11t~cturnl s:vniua. 
Wb,n lhr• t•nrr1•~pond1 nL c,u·l'iP!f hie cab, i1 
otonnil 11hd o•tt•mpl• to 11~11 hi• l)tUcnt ho i 
m111 find bhn,,•lf )t41i11.: lhrouttb n c1,t11• f 
aht"lli11)X 1nntl1in1•. Tiu, tl'l\le c,r1rrt• ,I 
•11on,lc11l ah!)uld rtnd Superv1,in1t Arehi I 
l l'l l'otlf'r°~ oplulon ot Mulhm and h1a 
frn11'lul~n~ < 1nlr11rt1 for 1:11v•rum,nl ~ 
h,11111 11,:~ nM 1111bti~b1•d In \hf' N,,., \' otk 
jciuntllll btC.,re be beeomea a corn coh 
lulcr, 

Our ,~porter •1• ofT •rr,J ,l'VPrtl •Mil" 1 

¥'Ill! prosfo8 yt1t11rJ.ly n,,d he Wl\t 10• ' 
II\ it~J 10 uo to N,iJthrille 11r1I immorl.Almi t 
l1i1M1'1I M 1hv 011lwrnn1orinl Conv11ot1011 1 

by n111kir111: n molio11 to l\,IJourn, ll\1 on 
th~ h,bli-or ui.lui n rrceu; but nur 1111· 1 

p11do11u ,.,1,r<>Jenh1ti•e refu1!'tl tlic 1e

d11ctlvll in•itf\lillna ht n mn11ner worthy 
uf n Jo•erh. llu hn• no ambi11011 to P"1 
hi~ nwn PX:Jll'UIU for the- pleM!ll't' or 1\1• 

t.,11dio1t to 1ome Clth• r 11111-.'a hutt11eu, 
11111! nnt beintl I\ million-in• or r. nt'lc I 
tfllrd polihcuul h, coualndlld to hnld tb11 
forL on llit blulT until the boy1 come 
homl!. I,ike II patTiOI. ho"11,ttr, hi' in• 
douel in nd,,n,,. lbr 11c1ion of the ci,n
v,-nlion on all "1),jor1,, 

~f!llit!\' A~Jt C'UlLl>ltEN'~•8110£H 
U'tll be 1old ac 2:J ptr C?e11i. 
lt'klll Clu1n orJglm•I ~ .. t Rt. the 
i;l'fat C'lo•h•r ..al~ of 1,eubrle 
Droll, 1 :no. aaa, an• ;rlSO M.aJu. 

~'1111 1Hk lio?s ~• 6u, wor1h 2jc, 111 lbe 
1r~~d elosimt ol!I 1alt1 at 2?i MMn 11. 

lt2 

D,ue Ball. 
Ri,enidtos .,.: Rtd1 ai Central Parle 

to-morrow. Admi1~n11, 2bc. 

SMOKE GOLEMAN1S 
PIOCADORA. 

The 11,m11 t.1C "f,cdro" h111 ho11ome tht 
popular car.i .lll\Olll i:rilh nnmbt•u of jully 
olti1ena. I• b11 taktn the ttl nee of 
e11obrt, eevtn•IIP, 0111ioo rmd whitL, 
eapecit,111 when the oil(nr, aod drin kt ar@ 

Fin wb1te ,h1rts ol $1, worth t'J, al tl1e 
1fr•nd u!osiu.it out ,oh: llt 227 ~.,iu It.. 

11, 

llrro1u: i1m1rin~ your lifo i11,·,stli1t1te 
Lhll lllf!'lta or 
1·n11 No111111 n.-n~IU J,lro lu•or•Dee 

( •mpa11,-, 
,S lhe obj11oti'fu point1, 

Mod11me R11111or 11ml bPt bal!k-bltio, 
lrBin ar• bntJ' oircml ,1101t 11ew" of liule 
~ial c:ind11b! inw 1h11 NH~ or 1111 1ho1111 
w11hi nK t1> h•len, A, 11,ir:all11nt but blun• 
ti, r:n1t [d,h Pt<t•r of lht! laal cen111ry 
eaid, "Thi, only w,:, to look lll tho fau\11 

I of & rtl'll1 ,vom1111 i1 by thuttiDR: your 
l~S ~yea." 

Antt1 ovi,r tllll,000,000. 
tlu n.111e (onr 1hirt7-one rean), ud is 
uu~oubLedl:, one of lb6 etron~'11•t Goan 
dal ln11itu11on1 of thn kiml, Ilundrcd, 
1,f 1.1ur 1no11 prominont ond 1bre•de!l 
bn61nrJ, mirn llrl! 110w loaurod ia thi, 
'llIDJIRllf, 
W u.xu , S1111 m:n1>, SL6te A&eou, 

2! Madieou 1lrl'11L. ' 


